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PTHB WKATHEtl.
Voiaout for Virginia: Generally

fair; warmer In aoathern portion
¦oathorly wlmla.

What Will Yon Do? .

Have us paint your
roof or let it rast ?

Roof Repairers and Painters.

Roanoks Roofing and letal Cornice Co.,
Oommeroe at. and Franklin Bond.

J. E. COLLINOWOOD, - - Manager.
- "Phone 128.-

THAT famous, delicious
Soda Water that you

all know so well,

Huyler's
Chocolate,

Served with rich cream and
exactly right. just cool
enough.the perfect choco¬
late.is now ready

At Massie's
There are some people to

whom Chocolate is Choco¬
late and Soda Water in Soda
Water.one about as good
ns another. Huyler's is
served at this fountain for
those who love Chocolate
and can make distinctions.
The

Fountain
is at 109 Jefferson Street.

THE
"Leather Larrupers"

ARB BEBE, AND THEY SAY

THOMPSON-PRICE CO.
Have everything a Hose Ball Man

can need. See their Chest Protectors,
Masks, Gloves, Halls, and Bats, and
get lowest prices.

GLANCE AT OUR WINDOW.
THOMPSON-PRICE CO.,

1» C ampbell St.

Sterling, Springfield, Columbus
see BICYGLES. vom.

- 80LD BY -

Y0ST-FORRERCO.(L,t,d)KB.?^°
. SEE THE .

BARGAINS
We are offering in

CARPETS,
MATTINGS,

CHAMBER a»»

PARLOR SETS
Before makine your purchases.

We also have an elegant
line of

In the Xawest Designs which
we are selling at Bot¬

tom Prices.

HE E. H. STEWART
FURNITURE COMPANY.

Roanoko, V».

The Election Returns!
11ringjoy to some and to oth-
bks nothing but disappoint¬
ment. USUALLY those who en¬
ter the race know not what
tue result will bb.

how unlike ACME CORN
CURE. 80 inexpensive, only
*5 cents. so simple, ybt so
wonderfully effective. so
easy to apply and so surb to
remove the corn. now you
have a corn.perhaps more
than one. why not try

ACME CORN CURE ?
if it fails to remove the corn
you übt vour money back for
the a8kino. sold only by

H. C. BARNES,
"HE POTS UP PRESCRIPTIONS."

HOHE BOLE FOB THE CQBKHS
Spain Will Put the Law of I 895

Into Effect.

It Establishes Two Loral Bodies.One to
be Known aa the Provincial Chamber
of Depot lea and tho Other aa the
Council of Administration.The Got.
ernor General Will Continue as the
Supreme Representative of Spain.

Washington, April 20..The Spanish
government within the next four weeks
will put into execution a comprehensive
ystem of home rule, or autonomy, for
the Island of Cuba. There is good
reason to believe that the State De¬
partment has reoeived from Madrid in¬
formation to this effect.

In any event it is beyond question that
this important move 1b assured. It
promises to bring to a sudden termin¬
ation the irritation and friction which
as existed for many months between

the United States and Spain and to re¬
place this feeling with one of a friendlyand amicable nature.
The law which will be put into effect

was signed by tho queen regent of
Spain, Mar.h 15, 189G, and will be fol-
owed up by rules and regulations de¬
veloping the department scheme. Bythe time the queen regent has made her
addresB to the Spanish courts, which aß*
Bembles in one month, the law will be
promulgated throughout Cuba and the
long expected policy of homo rule for
uba will be realized.
The law la very elaborate in its pro¬

vision-. The element of home rule is
ccured by the establishment of two
local bodies, drawn largely, if not en¬
tirely, from tho residents of Cuba. One
of these Is to be known as the prov.nclal
chamber of depntleB and the other aa
the council of administration.
The latter has appellate jurisdiction

over the former. Large powers are
granted to the council of administra¬
tion in the internal management of
public affairs, but the governor-generalwill continue as the supreme represen¬
tative of Spain on the Island, and will
have direct charge of military, naval
and international questions.

NEa hi. y LYNCHED.
How a Mob of Women Treated an Erring

Bister In Pennsylvania.
Shamokin, Pa.i April 20..Because

Bhe refused to reveal the hiding place of
her new-born babe MIbs Annie Boatner,
of Hickory Ridge, was nearly lynchedby a crowd of infuriated women of that
place this morning.
They placed a clothes line about her

neck, but not until it was considerablytightened did she admit giving birth to
a child. She then showed the women
where she bad buried the child on a lot.and made a confession of her crime.
A number of men kept the women at

bay, else they would most likely have
lynched her. Miss Boatner is now ly¬ing in a critloal condition at the poorhouse ponding an Inquest by the coro¬
ner.

Murder In Hanover County.
Richmond, Vs., April 20..A youngwhite man named Mills, driver of a

market cart for a Hanover business
man, was brutally murdered to-day on
the old mountain road, not far from
Ashland. His body was found by the
roadside with his skull terribly crushed.
Supposition 1b that the murder was com¬
mitted by a white man and that robbery
was tho motive. The affair has
occasioned intense excitement in Han¬
over.

Celebrated Her 108th Birthday.
Paulshoke, N. J., April 20..Mrs.

Hannah Chard, or "Aunt" Hannah, as
ebe Is familiarly called, celebrated her
108th birthday at her home in Ferrell,Gloucester county, to-day. There were
present three Bona, the youngest of
whom is 66 years; thirty-two grand¬children; eighty-two great grand-chil¬dren, and twelve great great grand¬children.

James Davidson Dead.
New London,Conn., April 20..James

Davidson, the veteran ship-builder,died to day, aged 79.

Cleveland Bicycles at RoanokeCycle Company's.

DR. ALBERT A. CANNADAY,
SPECIALIST.

Diseases of tbe Eye, Ear, Hose, Throat.
Eyea Examined and Glasses Fitted.

Office corner Salem avenue and Jefferson street,Over VanLear Bros'. Drng Store.BruUce 'Phone 46. Hesldence No. 403 Church
street, 'phone 345.

PATH'S CHOICE.

THE CELEBRATED

Strictly First-Class.
Beautiful in Design and Finish.
Artistic in Tone.
8weet and Full in Volume.

Easy and Elastic Touch.
Bought Direct from Factory.
Easy Payments.

Catalogues Free on Appfcation.
J. E. ROGERS & .0 ,

Sole Dealers and State Agents,
104 8. JEFFERSON ST.

TICK POLLlKD MUUDKR.
The Trial of Mary Abernathy Commenced

Yesterday at Farmville.
Farmvillb, Va., April 80 .The case

of Mary Abernathy, one of the negro
women charged with complicity in the
murder of Mrs. Lucy Jane Pollard in
Lunenburg county last summer, was
brought up to-day in the Prince Ei«
ward court for trial. There was no
trouble in getting a jury from the
venire of sixteen men and the work of
bearing testimony was begun earl/ In
the afternoon.
E. S. Pollard was tbe first and onlywitness put upon the stand to-day. His

testimony was not materially different
from that given at the trial of Solomon
Marablo a month age. No new pointsof interest were brought out.
Ex-Congressman George D. Wise, for

the defense, gave the witness a verytryingcross-examination. At theolose
of the day's session Mr. Pollard was still
undergoing cross . examination. The
trials of Mary Abernatby and PokeyHarnes will consume, it is thought, all
of ten days or two weeks.

WANTED TO BE BBABD.
A i.unnt ic'K Attempt to Ban a Church, at

Oakland, Oallfornla.
Oakland, Gal., April 20..A lunatio

with a gun cleared out nearly all tbe
worshippers in the First Unitarian
Chutch last night. The madman, who
gave the name of Lewis Porter,went into
the church and took a seat along the
aisle about balf-way towards the altar.
His nervous manner and peculiar ac¬
tions engagod tho attention of several
members of the congregation from tbe
first.
At the conclusion of the hymn tbe

lunatic arose from a seat and walked
down the aisle until he reached the
altar. Ab he walked down he said in a
loud voice: "This thing Is a farce. It
Is a humbug Now, I want to have my
say, and it won't be woll for anybody to
attenmt to stop mo."
As Porter finished speaking he drew

a revolver, but was quickly disarmed.
Tbe lunatio was turned over to a police¬
man and tho services were continued.

Important Declalon.
Washington, April 20..In tbe United

Statea supreme court to-day Justloe
Harlan handed down the court's opinionin the ease of A. W. Crane vs. tbe
United States, in which the court laid
down tbe general rule that a plea to
the lndlotment is necessary in a prose¬cution for crime for the trial and that
tho record of tbe trial must show this
fact.

A Huccensful Teat.
Washington, April 20..The Walker

board has just returned to Washingtonafter making a trip with the battleshipIndiana from Hampton Roads to New
York. Saturday tbe board pushed the
test to tbe extreme with the most grat¬ifying results.

Forced to the Wall.
Philadelphia, Pa., April 20..A.

Whitney & Sons, manufacturers of oar
wheels, stopped payment to-day and
to-morrow application will be made for
the appolntmtnt of a receiver.

Trana-Mlaslaalppl Ezpoaltlon.
Washington, April 20..The House

committee on ways and means to-daydecided to report favorably tbe Senate
bill to give 8200,000 for a governmentbuilding and exhibit at the Trans-
MlsslBslppi and International Exposi¬tion to be held in Omaha In 1803.

Joche; Joe Foster Killed.
Cincinnati, Ohio, April 20..JockeyJoe FoBtor was killed while riding the

horse, Tim Horn, in the third race for
the Newport to-day. The horse fell
with the boy under him. He was from
Nashville, Tenn.

Eight BatldlnKH Burned.
BpaRTANBUBG, 8. C, April 20.The

greater part of tbe business portion of
tbe town of Woodruif, twenty miles
from here, was destroyed by fire yester¬day. Eight business buildings were
burned; loss partially covered by insur¬
ance.

_
.

International Arbitration Court.
Nev Yoiik, April 80.7-Presldont

Wbltaker, of tbe New York State bar
association, left to-day for Washington
to lay before Prosldent Cleveland tbe
memorial of the association on inter¬
national arbitration.

The American the Winner.
London, April 20..There was a largeattendance at tbe National SportingClub to night, the event of special in¬

terest being tbe contest between SteveO'Donnell, tbe American, and OwenSullivan, of South Africa. Steve O'Don¬nell beat Sullivan in ten rounds.
Marshall Si Wendell Piano.

If you haven't seen the latest stylesIn Maraball & Wendell pianos, call atHobble Piano Co. A large stock onband to select from. Prices right.
Tornado In Ohio.

Fremont, O., April 20..A tornado,accompanied by a heavy rainfall, sweptover the northwestern part of Sanduskycounty about 3 o'clook this afternoon,killing two persona, injuring a numberof others and doing great damage to
property._

For Bellaloua Education.
Washington, April 20..The first ses¬sion of the first National Consresa forreligious edueation was held to-day inthe New York Avenue PresbyterianChurch.

Coal Miners strike.
Siiamokin, Pa , April 20..Tho 500

men and boys employed at the Patter-
son colliery went on a strike >hla morn¬ing because their wages for March were
not paid.

Patriots liny Observed.
Boston, Masa , April 20 .-'PatriotsDay" was observed here to-day by ageneral suspension of business.
Cleveland Bicycles at RoanokeCycle bompany'a.
The United Statea Government re¬

ports abow Boyal Baking Powder su¬
perior to all others.

SOME BREEZY POLITIC TALK
Indulged in by Members of the

House of Representatives.
Mr. Doekery Charged That This (the

Fifty-Fourth) Is a "Do >ottitnK" Con¬
gress.Mr. Dloglcy Said the House
Had Done All It Could.Bond Inves¬
tigation Resolution Temporarily Post¬
poned In the Senat«.

Washington, April 20..The House
to-day passed and sent to the Senate
the last of the regular appropriation
bills, the general deficiency. The
House adjourned later than usual in or¬
der that the bill may be disposed of to¬
day. Mr. Cannon, chairman of the ap¬
propriations committee, was the re¬
cipient of many congratulations upon
his achievement.
Some very breezy political talk wasindulged In during the debate to-day.Some of tho loaders on both aides par¬ticipated.
Mr. Dockory oharged that this was

distinctly a "do nothing" Congress, andsaid that too book of blank pages cir¬culated by the Republicans in the cam¬
paign of 181)2, entitled "What CongressHas Dono," could, with propriety, be
circulated as the chronicler of the
achievements of this Congress.Mr.Dlngley.the leader of the majority
on the floor, explained that the House
alone was Republican, the Senate was
Democratic-Populist and the President
Democratic Each was a distinct and
necessary factor in legislation. The
House had passed a bill to relieve the
Treasury. It could do no more. Tho
only thing to do was to await the reBult
next fall.

'We did everything we could do under
the olroumBtances," eald Mr. Dlngleywith great earnestness, 'and we met
here and at the other end of the capl-tol the united opposition of the Demo¬
crats and PopullBts. We only have con¬
trol here. We are powerless to make
laws. The only thing to do is to ap¬peal to tho people and let them saywhether we shall have a President and
a Senate who will block our way,who will oo-operate with ub in givingthe Treasury sufficient revenue and
restore prosperity to the country.""The gentleman says the Democrats
and PopullBts killed the so-called Ding-ley bill in the Senate. Was it not
pigeon-holed by Republican votes?"
asked Mr. Sayers.
"The Republicans were not in con¬

trol," replied Mr. Dingley.'But were not some of them partlyresponsible.''
"Yes, partly," admitted Mr. Dingley."Will the Republicans ask the States

represented by Mr. Sayers to repudiatethem?"
'Those statements can take care of

themselves," replied Mr. Dingley."Did not the Republicans and the
PopuiiB.s make a dicker by which theyobtained oontrol of the Senate," put In
Mr. McMUUn.
"The Democrats and Populists oon¬

trol the Senate," replied Mr. Dingley."Is not Tom Carter chairman of the
National Republlcanjcommlttee," asked
Mr. MoMillln.
"Do you declare Messrs. Holes, Wol-

cott and Teller are Populists ? "

'Have not the Democrats and Papu-llsts a majority in the Senate?" asked
Mr. Dingley.
Mr. McMillin adroitly parried this

query, whioh Mr. Dingley thrust at him
repeatedly, by dwelling on the "four
recalcitrant Republican Senators" and
the "swap" of the biggest oommittee in
the Senate for the "loaves and fishes
that lloated about the Senate waters."
Several others participated in the de¬
late and the bill was finally passed.

Senate Proceedings.
The bond resolution was temporarydisplaced by unanimous agreement In

the Senate to-day to permit action on
the numerous appropriation bills. The
agreement was not reached, however,
without a protest from the friends of
the bond resolution that at one time
threatened a test vote or a prolonged
contest.

Mr. Pleffer, author of the bond reso¬
lution, wanted a time set for a vote on
the resolution, but Mr. Hill declined to
assent to fixing a time. Mr. Allison's
earnest plea for the appropriation bills
finally induoed the friends of the bond
resolution to give away and the Indian
bill was debated at some length.The pending question related to sec¬
tarian schools. Mr. drier (Rep ,Mont ),had offered an amendment striking out
the provision that no appropriationsshall be made to sectarian schools. Mr.
Pfeffer offered a further amendment di¬
recting the Seoretary of the Interior to
provide temporary schools for any In-
dlaL children out off from school facili¬
ties by the dosing of the sectarian
Bchools. This amendment was adopted.Mr. Cockrell (Dem., Mo.) then offered
a substitute for the entire proposition,but further consideration of the sectar¬
ian school amendments was then de¬
ferred, owing to the absenoe of Mr.
Carter. After the Indian discussion
had proceeded for some time Mr. Pfeffer
asked to have the bond resolution laid
before the Senate.

X Rays.
X KAvs, the most powerful light, fall

todoteot the slightest defect in the
'Cleveland" ßlovcle. They are famous
by faultless manufaoturo. Roanoke
Cycle Co., solo agents.

Pointer No. 2.
In buying a Piano or Organ keepthis in view: "Not how cheap,but how good," See our large
stock. Get our prices ami
terms. It will pay you.

RICHMOND MUSIC CO.
C. T. JENNINGS, Manager,

KOAXOKE,.VA.

DEMORALIZED AMERICANS.
Spanish Htory of the Condition of Some

Volunteers From this Country.
Havana, April 20..During recent

engagements between tbe Spanish troopsunder General Fort in this province andtbe insurgents, tbe latter admit havinglost 82 killed >nd 1st wounded.
Reports received here from LaCretea'band of insurgents show a very demoral¬ised condition of things. It is said thatLeCretes is frequently intoxicated andthat of tbe twenty American membersof an expedition from the United States,whloh recently joined him, five havebeen killed and the rest are dlsguated.They aay they have been deceived,that there is no war, that this Is nofighting, and they are living in swamps;without clothing, compelled to eat un¬bearable food, that tbe agreements en-1tered into with tbem have not been oar--ried out, and that tbey are without lead !

era to lead them to vlotory. Persistent
rumors are circulated here that Antonio!Haceo is desirous of surrendering, but
no unprejudiced observer places any be¬lief in the reports.A dispatch from Matanzaa lays thattbe prominent autonomist leader, Arc /.,has been arrested and imprisoned on apolitical oharge; but after being somelime in confinement, he was released byorder of the captain-general.

MASSACHUSETTS DEMOCRATS.
The Convention To-dav Will FrobablvEndorse Rnssell for President.

Boston, April 20 .Preparations fortbe Democratic State convention whichwill be held here to-morrow, have beenpractically completed. Hon. John R.Thayer, of Worcester, will bo permadent obalrman of the convention.
The withdrawal of ex Gov. William E.Rusaoll as a candidate for delogate atlarge has brought out several candi¬

dates, among whom are .lames Donovan,chairman of tbe Democratic city com-
mittoe; John B. Moran and John W.
Coughlln, of Fall River.

It is thought that tbo fight will bebetween Donovan and Moran, and that
Coughlln, who la a personal friend ofDonovan, will be induced to withdraw.
It seems to be the genoral impressionto-day that the convention will endorsethe Presidential candidacy of ex-uov.
William E. Russell.

Fifteen Perions Drowned.
Glasgow, April 20..The steamerMarBden collided with the British barkFirth of Solway, Captain Kendrick, yes¬terday near Klsh lightship, causing thelatter to sink. Thirteen men and the

captain's wife and child were drowned.The Firth of Solway was built at Glas¬
gow in 1885. She was of 1,199 tons reg¬ister, was 28.4 feet long, bad about a 36feet beam and was 21 feet deep. She
was owned by J. Spencer & Co.

Outlook Better at Buluwayo.
London, April 20..Tbe ExchangeTelegraph Agency says that better news

was received from Buluwayo to day bythe seoretary of the state for tho
colonies, Mr. Chamberlain. The wagontrain of provisions from the sou th is said
to have succeeded In entering the
beleaguered town and tho reinforce¬
ments from Mafeking are reported to be
advancing rapidly without obstruction.

pineapple SHERBET FROM THE

FRUIT, 8p.

ice CREAM SODA, 6c.

eog PHOSPHATE, Be.

MAbSIE'd PHARMACY.

MONTGOMERY PRESBYTERY.
It Adjourned Saturday to Meet Near

Blaoksburi; In September.
At the closing session of the Mont-

gomsry Presbytery Saturday, the fol¬
lowing commissioners to the general as¬
sembly at Memphis In May were elected:Bevs. Colin Stokes and L. W. Irwin,with Revs. Dr. W. C. Campbell and G.C. Sydnor, as alternates.
The next stated meeting will be held

at Roanoke Valley Church, near Blacks-burg, September 1, 1S9C
The committee appointed to choose a

preacher and subject for the next doc¬
trinal sermon nominated Rev. W. C.
Campbell, with Rev. G. G. Sydnor as
alternate.

_

Elections Committee Adjonrns.
Washington, April 20..The House

eleotlons committee to-day decided to
adjourn to May 4, when a vote will be
taken on tbe cases of Mitchell vs.
Walsh, from tho eighth New York
district; Martin va. Lockhart, sixthNorth Carolinla district, and Thomp¬
son vs. Shaw, from the third North
Carolina district.

Warrants F°or Extradition Granted.
London, April 20..Warrants for the

extradition to the United States of
William Dunlop and William Turner,
tbe two men arrested here on the
charge of being in possession of stolen
jewelry, recognized as having been the
property of I. Townaend Burden, of New
York, were granted

Missionary Dlax Still Held.
Havana, April 20..The Rev. Albert

Diaz, tbe American Baptist mission*
ary, and bis brother, Alfred, who were
arrested laat week are still "In com
municado," and therefore nothing defi¬
nite can be learned concerning tbe
charges against them further than it la
generally understood that tbey are of a
political nature.

Fire at Willlamsbnrg.
Richmond, April 20 .Fire at Wil

llamsburg yesterday destroyed an entire
bkek on Main atreet, including tbe
stores of Samuel Harria &. Co. and W.
H. Baltbwalt, merchants, and a dczoo
residences. The loss is estimated at
$20,000, partially insured.

Illinois Democrat* Meet Juno 33.
Chicago, April 20 .Tbe Democratic

State Central committee to-day decided
to hold tbe State Democratic convention
at Peorla, June 23.

Gold Lost tho Treasury.
Washington,April 20..The Treasuryto-day lost 8507,000 in gold coin and

S-3,600 la bare.

THE HOME AGGREGATION DEFEATED
The Visitors Played Great Ball

Yesterday.
The Soor« Stood lO to a.Close Genie Up

to th« Sixth Inning.TaanehlU's Won¬
derful Pitching.BfcFalla Founded AM
Over the Field.Onr Boys Say They \
Will Redeem Themselves To-day.

Another tale of woo and this time
there is no all vor lining to the big black
cloud of sorrow. The Roanokes were-
defeated yesterday afternoon before a
very large crowd of enthusiastic "fans"
by Jake Wells' Legislators.

In the opening game with Richmond
last week the Maglolans were in hard
luck to lose, but in yesterday's matinee
Boyer's aggregation was wolloped on
merit and wolloped good. The game
was close and Interesting up to tho sixth
inning, each side having scored two
jruni, when tho Legislators jumped onMcFalla and pounded him ail ovor the
Hold. It seemed to rain hits and theHolders were seen chasing the sphereall over the «round,and throwing wildlywhile the infield tried to see who couldmake the most errors.
Tho mighty Tannehlll was In tho boxfor tho Legislators and proved too manyfor the Magicians. Ho had speed tothrow away and wonderful control, whileMcKails was vory wild aud gave several

men bases on balls. Wrlgley, Cock man
and Sullivan, after Richmond jumpedonto McFalls, played Chinese ball, andIn the sixth Inning had between themfour inexcusable errors. Tato and Wil¬liams played to win and took everythingthat went their way.The Legislators, with tho great Tan¬nehlll In the box, seemed confident ofvictory and played a fast game. Wooddistinguished himself by bringing downa ball near the fence that appeared tobe almost an impossible chance. Inthe fourth inning Willlsms smashed theball between the oentre and left field¬
ers for a home run, It was the longesthit ball of tho season.
Pittingor was substituted in McFalls*place in the eighth inning and was .>little wild, but allowed the visitors onlyone hit. The boys are sore over the

game and say they will redeem them¬selves by taking the remaining two
games. Tho following is the score:

KOANOKB.
n n 1*0 A E

Cock'an, 3b 0 1 0 1 S
drove*. It 113 0 0
Wllllame.c 1 9 0 0 U
Wrlgley, ss 0 1 0 Ü 9
Sullivan,lh 0 0 4 0 9
Tate.cf_0 1 ö 0 0
Uoch'r, 2b. 0 0 9 1 0
Tin', rf.... 0 9 1 0 0
Mi Falls, i>. 0 0 0 0 9
l'lttlnger.p 0 0 0 1 0

Total ... 9 8 94 3 8

RICHMOND.
n u t'o a bKsln.rt.0 0 o 0 O

Groves, cf. 0 0 1 0 O
Wood.lt. .1 0 9 0 0
Tender, 3b. 1 1 0 S 0
Wells, Ib.. 3 3 10 0 O
Beland, c.. 9 8 7 9 0
Horte, ss ¦ 1 1 4 0 0
Swe'ney,9b a 0 9 5 U
TAn'h'll, p. 0 1 1 9 1
Tot a In.. .10 » 97 12 1

eooRB ut imnMes.
Richmond. 0 1 0 1 0 3 4 1 0.10Hoanoae. 1 0 U 1 0 0 0 0 C. 2

¦traHABT.
Earned rune. Kichmond, 3; Koauoke, 9. Base

on balls.Off McFalle. 4; Tannehlll, ); l'lttlnger,1. Uome runs.Williams. Three-base hlta.Wells. Boland, Tender, Tannehlll. Two bauebits.Berte. Stolen bases.Kaln (i), Orovee, Bo-land. Täte. Bit by pitched ball.Berte. Straek-out.by Tannehlll. 4; McFalle, 9; Pltttnger 1.Wild pitches.by l'lttlnger, 1. Time.two hoareand ttu minutes. Umpire.Wood.
Norfolk Still Winning.

Petkrsucso, Va., April 30 .The
opening game hero to-day proved to be
a most orratlo exhibition, of an in¬
tensely yellow hue. Thero Is not much
to be said on either side, but Peters¬burg had somewhat tho best of it In re¬
gard to errors. An error by Sholta in
the second inning allowed Norfolk tomake throe runs. Dundon likewisecontributed very materially to Norfolk's
soore. Quarles pltchod a very loose
game and was poorly supported. Pfan-
mlller was rather steadier for Norfolkbut wss batted freely.

Score: r. II. K'.Petersburg. 00020 2 300.7 10 7Norfolk. 0 3 2 0 0 3 0 Ox. 8 5 B
Batteries.(Quarles and if-.inn; I'fanmiller andArmstrong,

Lynchburg Won.
Portsmouth, Va., April 30..It wasanybody's game here this afternoonuntil the last man was put out. Thevisitors got on to Brandt's twirling earlyand he was taken out and Glenn sub¬stituted In tho third Inning.
Score. K. II. K.I.ynchburg.3 3 1 0 0 0 0 0 3.10 20 9Portsmouth.0 1 4 0 1 0 0 9 8.11 14 9Batteries.Brandt, Ulenn and Rollins; etultxand Schabel.

The Orioles Wiped Out.
Boston, April 20..The only National

League game scheduled for to-daywas played here this afternoon. Aa a
slugging match it was a success. BothBldea made many errors. Soore:

R. H. aBoston. 9 9 8 1 7 0 0 1-91 28 7Bsltimore. 0 1 2 9 0 0 0 1- 0 S 6Batteries.Nichols, Mains and Bergen; Hem¬ming, McMahon and Robinson.

Gold Going to Barop«.
New York. April 20..Heidelbach.Ikelheimer & Co. announce that theywill ship $10,000 of gold to Europe to¬

morrow.

THE EVER POPULAR

PIANO
Id Fancy Figured Mahogany and Walnut

Cases, In Stock at


